












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The Significance of the Life-span Development for Parents in Childcare Support
From the Aspect of Dealing with an Identity as Parent
Mitsuko Maruya
When one becomes a parent, a new identity as parent forms in his or her mind, so 
there is a process in which they need to unite plural identities acquired before with 
the new identity as parent and harmonize them. This process involves a number of 
conflicts which make them feel burdened in their actual childcare processes. Even 
though supporting parents is part of the childcare support, what is currently offered 
is often on the premise that each has become a parent. I thought the necessity of 
life-span development for them becoming “parent”. In this report, the meaning of 
supporting the life-span development for parents as part of the childcare support 
is examined by introducing an interview case that helped unite identities with one 
as parent, the group program for mothers trying to bring these different types of 
identities together by use of collage, and another group program for both parents 
aiming to think of the way of their child-caring from the actual parents’ experience as 
a child.
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